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The Bible is the'înost wondcrful book i
the world.

it is God's book, for hie told good tmcn
what to write in it.

it tells lis abolit God-what ho is, what
hoe loves, and wvhat lui bates.

I tells uis lîow to live so ils to please God.
If you wvmut to please Iiita aud hc save>,

yonl inust stîîdy the Bible.
Itvas Jesuis wî'ho said, "Scarcli the Scrip-

turcs."
Ho did not say, "Read." but " «Scarch'

the Seritures."
'l'O ieîl"nieans to rend slowvly and

carefully, to think abouit the %vords.
It ineans that Nve 8hould study ail parts of

the Bible, becauso iii ail parts of it there are
good %wordl..

We should searcli the Bible as mocn searchi
iii the mines for gold, looking even for littie
sliioing grains.

%Ve oultto rend a portion <.1 it every
day -not oin Sabbat,, only, but every (lay of
the week.

The best tine to reatl it is early in the
inorning, at the begining of the day, iiiid
then again in the eveunuig

Road al chapter at a tinte, or, if you canutot
read SQ unucli, rond a few verses.

\Vhcnl yon rcad te Bible, ofler al little
whisper of prayer Lu Gad tu nînke iL plain to
yout.

Read sloivly, Lliinkiitg abouit eneli wvord
Lilt you know wliat iL imcans.
.Ask yoursclf what ecd verse lias to say

to yoni-wiiat ditty it tells you Lo do, îî'hat
benuty of coîîduct or tenîper it shows you
for t) c:py.

Resolve to try to do or be w'lat the Bible
says 00(d wvarts you to (I0 <jr lie.

Af ter yoti read tho Bible, kncel dowîi and
pray Lod to hclp you ta do iwhat lie lia told
you in lt bov.k to do.

Oftea during Lue day think of wlîat you
hiave rend, ni tuie îîîorung, antd kcep it in
your lîeart.

E3very young persan shotnld meniorize-
that, is, -learti by hieart"-many pcissages of
the Bible.

If you leara chapters or verses now in
this wvay, you %vili udways rémniber thein,
atîd they will do you good ail yourýlife. -

The ivriter of one of the Ilsalms said that
Ile hid the wvord of God in luis lîeart, that lie
rnight not sin.

A lady opened a dratver, fuli of garments,
nud a stroîîg odor filied the wvhole drawcr.
A littie grain of înusk lîid in the corner liad
gone througi every garmeut.

GeL God's 'vord in your liiart, and it; wili

fli ail y'our lhfe uud clîaiige
and beauitifiil ways.

''Searcli tho e itus"

it 11Il mnto good

A FATAL làEAîK.

A gentîcînait liv iîîg in the couuntry, whosa
sttppty of iî'Mer for liousehltOl(l uPOses was
scouit, liait a cistero dug ttenr lus house for
colleItting the rain Nvichl fell oit the roofs of
the buildinigs. For a tine Lhe expcdicît
iiiiswercd pet fCctly, ; tue supply of %'atcr wils
abutîdatît. litd dcuuly, howvever, tic pu tnp
failed to give forth the contents of the irser-
v*oir. 'T'le rain %vould faîl copiously, and
for- a timue a few~ pailfuls wouid bo
drawvu, but v'ery stion the supply cciîseil.
'fli punitp was careftlly exaîninet nîd fourni
ta ho ini perfect Nvoi-hîing order, aud no flawv
couild anyihcrte be discoveuecd. At length it
occnrrcd to thu- pcrplexcd liousehulder to cx-
amine tue cistcrni itsef tuMen the mîystery
was soive(l. t Ni-as f'.und that il) aile cul.-
ner tho cernent liadt crackcd and Lucre wns a
gapinig leak wltich ailuwtvd tlîo wnter to
escalpe ino a ditttpit. iL i'as noiv plain
tlîat however freely the aiii iniglît faitl tue
cisteru -%onfl 60011 bce ctpty again, as there
,was titis ever.widleuingi( lu.sk thîrunli w'iiclu
the water disappeared.

Such a leak ini Our churchlu ife is the Sab.
batil profaned or neglectcd. Tlie rains front
aho':e înay fail ahunldantly, the chulrch's
innciittery tnay be diiigently piied, but tlie
iaw of tue Sabbatli largely formoitctt wili
prove a leak serions exnugh to utido aind
render îîugatory the hîappy influences hoUx
of the shiowers of lîcaven anud the labor.4 of
mati. It lias been veil said :"lThe streais
('f religion runi deep or shallow :îccordting as
te banks of Lte Snbmatit arc kept up or-

neglcctcd. "-I Peal of Days.

A tract distributor writes :A Scotehinan
to wvlin 1 gaýe a tract said, 'Yov gave iue
a littIe booli a short Line aguwic I put iii
mny pooket and( took home. The %vite rend it,
and ctied very ztîuch over iL, and tien 1 reaci
it. If the wvriLer- of it hiad kntowvn ai about
usi;1iecotild nt lîavc eaid nmore tô the point;
and if we.iad goîîe ail o'.'r Lte city to pur.
cluase a book .toneet our case, we could îîot
hiave got a hietter." I Jcaraed that inan aîîd
his faîîîily liad been brought t.o poverty by
driuk, anid that this little book -%vas tue
means of alteriug their course, artd bringîag
thein to the Lord, froin whom they had de-
parted.
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